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CLASS OF'M REUNION
Members of Dunkirk High

school, Class of 1950 will hold
their 20th annual "Round-Up"
at the Elks club rooms with
Mrs. Donna Crosgrove Schilz,
general chairman.

The evening will include cock-
tails, dinner and dancing to
music by the Paul Luciano
orchestra, and an entertainment
program with Richard Fitzer,
master of ceremonies.

SHOREWOODLUAU
The Hawaiian luau for mem-

bers of Shorewood Country club
and their guests will begin with
6:30 cocktails preceding the
7:30 dinner. Dancing will follow
to music furnished by Joe Leone
andhis"Hawaiians."

COLUMBUS CLUB STAG
The annual stag picnic for

members of the Columbus club
will be held Sunday at Meyer's
grove. Frank Scaglione, gen-
eral chairman, and his com-
mittee will begin the activities
at 10 a.m. with dinner planned
at 1 p.m. and supper at 6 o'clock
that evening.

Various games will be played
and refreshments will be avail-
able throughout the day.

PNG PICNIC
The Past Noble Grands

club of Good Samaritan Rebekah
Lodge No. 251 held a picnic
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Ludwig in Swan street.

Mrs. Margaret Graf, Mrs.
Elsie Rosing and Mrs. Flora
Peck, charter members, were
presented with gifts in recog-
nition of more than 60 years
membership.
, Following the picnic supper
cards were played. Prizes were
won by Miss Viola Motto and
the Mesdames Hazel Speitz,
Viola Nutting and Frances
Bannister.

There will be no meeting
in August. Mrs. Emily Gillson

' will be the hostess Tuesday,
Sept. 15.

THREE LINKS PICNIC
The Three Links club of

Good Samaritan Rebekah lodge
251 will meet at 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Thelma Clement in Lake
Shore Drive. West, Dunkirk.

Members attending will bring
a dish of food to pass at the
5:30 supper and their own table
service.

SONGSTRESS
STANTON, Mo. (UPI) -

What's new in a 100 million-
year-old cave here? A pretty,
singing guide.

Sheryl Lynn, 22, sings tour-
ists' requests as she escorts
them through Meramec Caverns
on U. S. 66. She says singing in
the cave is excellent for her
voice.

• FREDONIA •
A son, Michael Peter, was

born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Marvin • of Fayetteville,
N. C. Mrs. Marvin is the for-
mer Kathleen Solazzo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Solaz-
zo of Woodward drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Schroc-
der of Forest place and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Brandt of Chest-
nut street have returned from a
three-week visit to Europe.
They visited Austria, Germany,
Switzerland, and Northern Ita-
ly. Highlights of their trip in-
cluded the Passion Play which
they attended in Oberammagau,
Germany and a concert given
by the FSUC college choir in
the Kursaal Gardens of Luzerne,
Switzerland.

MIN OK SHINI-

Solvation Army
Day Camp Has
Varied Programs

The fourth week of the Sal-
vation Army day camp will be-
gin Monday, July 27. This past
week activities have included
an afternoon of swimming at
Sheridan Bay park, a trip to
the aquarium at Niagara Falls,
and a day of hiking and games
at Lake Erie State Park.
Rainy days were spent at crafts,
games and movies and home
economic demonstrations bv
Mrs. Katherine Parmelee.

On the program planned for
this week is a trip to Chau-
tauqua where the children hope
to sit in on a rehearsal of the
symphony orchestra.

Largely volunteer, the day
camp staff includes many
Jamestown residents, each with
a genuine interest in the chil-
dren enrolled in the daily clas-
ses. Their primary goal is to
instill in each child a healthy
set of values that are so basic
to the welfare of modern so-
ciety if it is to maintain a
proper relationship of man
to man, and man to God:

The day campers (ages 6
through -12) attend 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. sessions Monday through
Friday with Daniel Fray, camp
director. Each child provides
his, or her, own lunch and the
Salvation Army provides the
beverage.

BirtL
AT BROOKS HOSPITAL

A son Friday to Earlie and
Betty Withfield Waller. 99
Franklin avenue. Dunkirk.
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MRS. ROGER A. PALMER

Delores Hilton,
Roger Pointer
Wed In Mayville

Pompons and gladioli enhanc-
ed the Mayville Methodist
church Friday evening for the
marriage of Miss Delores Ma-
rie Hilton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard T. Hilton,
132 South Main street, Cassa-
daga to Mr. Roger Allen
Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Winton F. Palmer of RD 1,
Sugar Grove, Pa. The cou-
ple exchanged wedding vows
and rings at a 7:30 o'clock
candlelight ceremony, the Rev.
Norman Holder officiating.

Soloist for the wedding was
Miss Renee Josephson, ac-
companied by Mr. Daryl Hall
at the organ.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an angel
peau gown with vest effect
empire bodice, mandarin
neckline and a drindle skirt of
Alencon lace. The detachable
chapel length train was fash-
ioned of angel peau with Al-
encon lace border. To com-
plete her ensemble the bride
wore a three tiered veil of
illusion and carried a white
lace covered bible with a Dutch
colonial bouquet of daisies,
white roses and lilies of the
valley with baby's breath
streamers.

Miss Jeanne Miller of Cas-
sadaga. maid of honor, wore
a floor length gown of vista
pink Chiara crepe with bishop
sleeves, mandarin collar and
satin trim. Her picture hat
was a matching shade of pink
and her flowers, a round bou-
quet of pink carnations and
roses, were tied with long
white streamers.

Miss Denise VanPoortvliet
of Cassadaga. the bride's cous-
in, and Miss Donna Ellis of
Gerry, were the bridesmaids.

Mr. Dennis Palmer of Sugar
Grove, Pa. served his brother
as best man and Mr. Bruce
Town of Kennedy and Mr. Don-
ald Ellis of Gerry, both cousins
of the bridegroom, served as
ushers.

Other cousins of the bride,
Jill Swanson. and Mark Niles.
were flower girl and ring
bearer.

Following the wedding re-
ception in the Grange hall at
Mayville, the newlyweds left
for a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls, Canada. The bride wore
a sleeveless yellow dress and
accessories.

Mrs. Palmer is a 1968 grad-
uate of Cassadaga Valley Cen-
tral school and the bridegroom
is a 1969 graduate of South-
western Central school and a
member of the U.S. Army Re-
serves.

—(Wiemer Photo)

Chodorov Named
SUNY Playwright

ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) -Dra-
matist Jerome Chodorov of New
York City was named State Un-
iversity of New York playwright
in residence for 1970-71 Friday
by Chancellor Samuel B. Gould.

The appointment is the first
in a new university program of
distinguished artists - in - resi-
dence.

Chodorov is completing a new
full-length play which will be
used by an experimental work-
shop during his residency.

Chodorov authored or co-au-
thored "Junior Miss," "Won-
derul Town," and "The Ponder
Heart" and wrote screenplays
for "My Sister Eileen" and
"Louisiana Purchase".

FELLOWSHIP EXECUTIVES
The executive board of the

Women's fellowship of St.
John's United Church of Christ
will be held at 7 o'clock Monday
night in Keller hall.

There are 5,576 miles of high-
way in New York City.

• DUNKIRK •
Mr. and Mm. Donald Wallace

and sons. Scott and Craig, are
here from Palmyra visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
James 0. Valone in Bataan
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carroway
and children. Suzanne and
Thomas, of Liverpool are here
for the Boivin-Fedor nuptials
today. Mr. Carroway and
Suzanne will be members of
the bridal party. Other bridal
attendants here with their fam-
ilies are Mrs. Richard Silvaggio
and Mr. Salvaggio of Camillus:
David Boivin of Baldwinsville.
brother of the bridegroom and
one of the ushers, and his
father, Daniel Boivin, also of
Baldwinsville; Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Randall of North Syra-
cuse; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Fedor of Webster, and Miss
Eugenia Burton of North Syra-
cuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith
of Van Buren road announce
the adoption of their 7-week-
old daughter, Molly Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Alessi
and daughters, Nadine and
Julienne, left Friday by plane
for their home in San Francis-
co. They have been vacationing
with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth Platz and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Alessi in Dunkirk.

Arriving today to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence R. Thomp-
son and family in Wilson ave-
nue are Mr. and Mrs. John
Savage and children, Scott,
Daniel, Barbara and Todd, of
Willowdale. Ont.

At Tupper Lake, N.Y. for
the wedding today of Miss
Anne K. Recore and Karl
Smozynski are Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Rutkowski and son,
Joseph Rutkowski. who will
be a member of the bridal party,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Sysol.

Out of town guests here to
attend the Boivin-Fedor nup-
tials today are: Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Finotti and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Finotti of Aultman.
Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Finotti of Pittsburgh, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Asa. Carlo Aloisi.
Mrs. Mary Zambotti and Ralph
Calvetti of Indiana. Pa.,Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Finotti and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sig-
noroni, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Brandon of Erie, Pa.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas,
Mrs. Charles Lucas and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lucas and Doris of Mclntyre.
Pa., Mrs. Louise Borliazzeni
and children and Milio Barboz-
zeni of Weedville, Pa., Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Romoli and son,
Anthony and Mr. and Mrs. Paul-
do Romoli of Parma, 0., Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Finotti and
children of Prospect Height,
111.. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bodnar
of Port Clinton, 0.. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Salio, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Salio, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Parkhurst, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Parkhurst, all
of Vienna, 0., Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Richard Scott Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Du Nicalan-
tonia and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fedor of Northfield, 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Alt-
wies of Crestwood drive left
this morning by plane for At-
lanta, Ga., where they will
attend the NACO convention.

Xi Alpha Zeta
Plans Family Picnic,
Card 'N Candle Sale

Xi Alpha Zeta chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi international
sorority met recently at the
home of Mrs. Walter Koba, 16
Middlesex drive, Fredonia. The
meeting conducted by Mrs.
William Coughlin included re-
ports by the Mesdames Sal-
vatore Favata, William Crocoll,
Carl Privateer and Frank Sev-
ola.

During the evening plans
were completed for the annual
family picnic to be held at noon
Sunday at Lake Erie State Park.
Each family will provide its
own meat course, beverage,
table service and a dish of food
to pass.

The ways and means com-
mittee announced the chapter
will begin selling Christmas
cards and candles. Cards, with,
or without name engraving,
may be ordered from any
member or by contacting Mrs.
Favata at 673-1101.

The next meeting of the
group is scheduled Tuesday,
Aug. 11 at the home of Mrs.
Privateer in Cushing street,
Fredonia. This will include a
tureen supper with each mem-
ber providing a dish of food
to pass.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Maslach and Mrs
Koba.

Ruth A. Smith, Stephen Whitney Are United
r

MRS. ROBERT W.JAMES

Linda Golubski
Is Bride Of
Robert James

The marriage of Miss Linda
M. Golubski. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Golubski.
264 King street, Dunkirk to
Mr. Robert William James,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
James Jr., 201 West Bridge
street, Oswego, was solemnized
today at a noon mass in St.
Mary's church in Dunkirk. The
Rev. Gregory Paul, CP, offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony and nuptial mass.

The altar to which the bride
was escorted by her father was
decorated with arrangements
of white gladioli and carnations
with blue accents. Her gown of
imported silk organza over
white peau taffeta had a high-
rise bodice with a scoop neck-
line and vertical bands of Ven-
ise lace at the sleeves and hem-
line. The bride's chapel-length
veil fell from a face framing
headpiece of white flowers
with blue satin ribbon and
streamers to one side. She
carried a prayer book arrange-
ment of long-stemmed white
bridal roses tipped with pale
blue and white gypsophelia tied
with ice blue satin streamers.

The bride's attendants. Miss
Shelley McGovern of Owego,
N.Y., maid of honor. Mrs. Leo
Majka Jr. of Dunkirk, the
bride's sister and matron of
honor, and the Misses Sandra
James of Oswego, sister of the
bridegroom. and Sharman
Bieber of Dunkirk, bridesmaids,
wore pale blue crepe. Their
one-piece pant dresses with
full Georgette sleeves, were
complemented by sleeveless
coats and matching blue crepe
bows. They carried long-stemmed
white roses with blue accents
and white satin streamers.

Mr. Charles Caruso of Os-
wego was best man and the
Messrs. Leo Majka Jr. of Dun-
kirk, brother-in-law of the bride,
David Henderson of Oswego. a
cousin of the bridegroom, and
Lawrence Przybyla of Dunkirk,
ushered.

The bride's nieces, Renee
and Denise Majka of Dunkirk,
were flower girls.

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Golubski chose a pink
dress and coat ensemble with
a matching picture hat and a
corsage of miniature white
carnations tied with pink rib-
bon. The bridegroom's mother
chose a yellow chiffon dress
and accessories and a similar
corsage with yellow ribbons.

The newlyweds will leave for
a Canadian honeymoon follow-
ing a dinner reception at the
Town and Country restaurant.
For traveling, the bride has
selected an ice blue knit pant
suit and self accessories. The
couple will reside in Oswego
upon their return.

Both graduates of Alfred
State University college, the
bride is an alumna of Dunkirk
High school and her husband
an alumnus of Oswego High
school. A member of the Na-
tional Guard, he is assistant
manager of a P & C Food mar-
ket.

Guests attended from James-
town, Buffalo, Rochester, Ba-
tavia, Groton, Oswego and
Erie, Pa. -(Jalie Photo)

SUGAR RAY IN FILM
HOLLYWOOD (UPD-For-

mer boxing champ Sugar Ray
Robinson will play a minor role
in Paramount's new half-hour
situation comedy, "Barefoot in
the Park."

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. Constance 0. Swanson

of Westfield -is a surgical pa-
tient at Brooks hospital.

Clarence Petz, 69 West Third
street, Dunkirk, is in Brooks
hospital as a medical patient.

Julie Bomasuto, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Bomasu-
to, 57 Newton street, Dunkirk,
underwent a tonsillectomy this
morning at Brooks hospital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallagher of
Curtis place is a surgical pa-
tient at Brooks Hospital.

Miss Sallie Furness, a stu-
dent at Alfred State college,
is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Furness in Central avenue.

WESTFIELD,- The First
Presbyterian church of West-
field was the setting on Satur-
day afternoon, July 18, for the
wedding of Miss Ruth DeAnn
Smith and Mr. Stephen Hollister
Whitney.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Harold A. Smith of 36
West Mosher street, Falconer
and the late Mr. Smith. Par-
ents of the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. Millard J. Whitney
of Forest Park, Westfield.

The 3:30 o'clock double ring,
candlelight ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. James H.
Irwin in the presence of 60
guests.

The bride selected a gown of
white satin on empire lines
with a front panel of imported
French Chantilly lace. The lace-
belted skirt formed a chapel
length train, accented by a
long lace bow. Her bridal veil
of illusion was caught up by
a double tiered crown and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
white daisies and yellow Sweet-
heart roses.

Mrs. Charles Johnson, of
Jamestown, a sister of the bride,
served as matron of honor
wearing an empire waisted
gown of firelight yellow crepe,
a matching bow headpiece
and carried a nosegay of yellow

daisies and white Sweetheart
roses.

The flower girl, Diana Wilkins,
of Westfield, a niece of the
bridegroom, carried a basket of
yellow daisies and yellow Sweet-
heart roses. Todd Johnson,
a nephew of the bride, was
ringbearer.

Mr. Barry Leone of Paines-
ville. 0.. a cousin of the bride-
groom, was best man. and Mr.
Mark Smith, a brother of the
bride, and Mr. Charles John-
son, a brother-in-law of the
bride, seated the guests.

The mother of the bride wore
a mint green crepe and chiffon
dress with matching accessor-
ies and Mrs. Whitney chose a
sun gold crepe dress with a
net lace bodice and sleeves, and
matching accessories. Both were
favored with corsages of deep
pink Sweetheart roses.

A reception was held in the
church parlors immediately
following the ceremony. Aides
were Miss Elizabeth Nicosia of
Falconer, Mrs. Joseph Koschek
of Erie, Pa. and Miss Kathleen
Whitney of Westfield. The Misses
Lynn and Kimberly Wilkins of
Westfield circulated the guest
book.

Guests were present from
Dover, Del.. Painesville and
Akron, 0., Meadville, Pa.,

(Jacatlontana6
By ANN WHEELER

366-0838
VAN BUREN POINT

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Whiting at "Cum Whit-In" for
dinner this evening are their
daughter, and her family. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Standley and
children. Kathy. James and
Donald, of Erie, former Dun-
kirk residents. The Standley?
are taking a trip through the
Allegheny mountains.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Boorady and family Fri-
day afternoon were Mrs. Rich-
ard Boorady and her children,
Roy, Albert, Charles, and Jo-
seph, of Dunkirk.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Graham
are vacationing at their cot-
tage. Their son, and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Gra-
ham, and sons, have returned
to their Pittsburgh home.

Staying with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Smalley, of Delray Beach,
Fla.. at their "Small-Ease" are
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Berry and
their granddaughter, Miss Ali-
cia Ann Adams, both of Pitts-
burgh.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kirkpatrick and
their sons. Douglas. Eric and
Craig, of Cincinnati. 0.. .are
Thomas Hertlein, of Cincinnati,
and Mr. Kirkpatrick's sister,
and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Crown and their daugh-
ter. Cheryl, of Pittsburgh.

The youth group from the
Oakmont. Pa., M e t h o d i s t
church will arrive Sunday and
Monday to vacation at the Ed-
wards' cottage. Miss Pamela
Napier is the guest of Miss Hol-
ly Edwards. The girls met

. through the American Field
Service, when Miss Napier
went to Japan and Miss Ed-
wards traveled to Germany.

Vacationing at the Powell cot-
tage are Mr. and Mrs. Walter

P. Knake, their son, John, and
their daughter, and her family,
Mrs. Ronald Cortes and chil-
dren, Lisa. Diane, and Joseph.
Week-end guests will be anoth-
er daughter, and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Paulik
and daughters. Maria, Caren,
Mary Beth, and Lynne. All are
residents of Pittsburgh.

Guests of the Russell Butler
family of Pittsburgh will be tT\e
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sizer and
children, David and Diane,
of McKee's Rocks. Pa., who
will spend two weeks at the
Butler cottage.

Charles Notaro of Fredonia
is leaving Sunday to attend a
management seminar in Ober-
lin, 0. He will return to the
"Buckley" cottage later in the
week.

From Hollywood. Fla.. Mrs.
Charles Chickering will have
Mrs. Roy Hartwick and her
children, Roy and Susan, of
Pittsburgh as guests at Ma-Ne-
Ch for the remainder of the
summer.

GREENCREST
The Greencrest "Hi Neigh-

bor" picnic will be held at 6
p.m., Monday at Weissert
Acres..

MRS. STEPHEN WHITNEY

Jamestown, Falconer and West-
field.

The bride is a 1969 graduate
of Falconer Central school and
has recently been employed at
Probst Hardware store in
Jamestown. The bridegroom,
a 1967 graduate of Westfield
Academy and Central school,
is serving with the United States
Navy, stationed at Davisville,
R. I. They will make their
home at 31 Duke street, East
Greenwich, R.I.

The bride was feted at pre-
nuptial showers and a rehearsal
party was held Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gundlach, 34 Chestnut
street, Westfield.-(Carlstrom
Studio).

MAKUCH FAMILY PICNIC
HONORS BROTHER VISITING
FROM NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Makuch
and family, formerly of Dun-
kirk, hosted a picnic recently
at their farm in Whitaker road,
Forestville to honor his brother.
Casimer Makuch of New Or-
leans,. La. The guests included
26 adults and 23 children, the1

youngest being seven month
old Jason Jagoda, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Jagoda of
Ruggles street, Dunkirk.

During the day Mrs. Phillip
Messina of Erie showed movies
taken at the 1969 family picnic.

Relatives attended from Dun-
kirk, Fredonia, Erie. Pa. and
New Orleans, La.

VUeaain
Miss Joyce Kuciapinski,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kupiacinski. 2 Eagle
street, Forestville and Ronald
L. Lineman, son of Mvs. Anne
Lineman. 935 Swan street,
Dunkirk exchange wedding
vows at 4 o'clock this after-
noon at St. Rose of Lima church
in Forestville.

The planet Mercury is about a
third the size of Earth.

321 Central — M4-4M4

The earth ranks fifth in
size among the nine planets.

The Sale fhat Jim's Made Popular!

BIG CLEANING
CELEBRATION!

We're celebrating our good fortune at having
you as our customer... join us by accepting

our offer to clean every third garment of
three sent FREE! Your garments receive the
same high quality drycleaning but the cost is a
third less. So don't delay. . . join our money-

saving cleaning celebration now!

LIMITED TIME... MONDAY, July 27 thru Aug. 22

3 for the price of 2
SEND 3 GARMENTS
Least expensive garment in order is the free one
All suits considered as one garment.

PAY FOR 2 ONLY

GET 1 CLEANED FREE

SEND

6
GARMENTS

PAY

4
GET

2
FREE

SEND

9
GARMENTS

PAY

6
GET

3
FREE

ACT NOW... Remember This SALE IS LIMITED!
Garments must be picked up by Sept. 5

JIM'S DRYCLEANERS
159 E. Fourth St., Dunkirk

Phone 366-6151
16 Water St., Fredonia

Phone 672-7161


